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BRIDE OF SIX YEARS FLAYS
UNCLE TOM AND HIS ADVOCATES

IVar Cynthia Grey: The U*tt«T in this evening's paper
approving "Uncle Tom's" letter was just about as funny as
was Uncle Tom's.

What is the world coming to when married people feel they
can only get along by living apart? I, for one, think the
party who wrote in answer to I'ncle Tom, could not get along
with any one, with a disposition like she admits she has.

The fact that some people marry only for convenience,
and naturally make a failure of the great adventure, does
not go to say they all turn out that way. We have been
married six wonderful years, and if either one of us would
mention the living apart stunt, I think we would both come
to the conclusion we were no longer interesting to each other.

The party writing savs she would not like to bring children
into a "scrappy household," or words to that effect I wonder
if she ever stopped to think when those very same children
made their appearance and friend hubby was out to the club
or wherever he happened to spend his time "while apart''
(joke) would the little arrangement still be in effect?
yjwrvv / n vuiu »mv ???mv ????«

Wouldn't she want huNijr to walk th«

floor with the little darling, and
. when It was cutting teeth. having all

tho MUa ailments the llttto tot* are
bound to have. I wonder then would
\u25a0he bo willingto go thru It all alone,

ucrpl, of course, those two or three
evenings together.

But thank Odd there are <om»
realty and truly sensible married
people, who figure petty quarrel* far
beneath them, who love inch other
for tho good that la In them. and
ran stand each other seven days In
the weak.

If the writer knew anything

about married life. she would know,
the ftrat year Is the hardest, if there
la going to be any "bant" year, and
aa for being acquainted, you are
really never quite acquainted with a
man or woman until >ou ara mar-
ned '

We are always attentive to each
etber. no matter when we are. Just
because we are married we do not
drop tho Utile courtesies so dear to
tbe hearts of both In the courtship
days We would no more thiak of
finding fault with each other than we
Aid before we were married A* you
know tho old saying "They are easy
to set aivl hard to keep "

I And keeping our bom* bright and
'cheerful, myself clean and tidy all
the time, cooking our own meals, and
being a real pal to my husband,
\u25a0lakes him want to coma borne seven
Bights a week. We have our pleasure

'(?\u25a0 ether. We both enjoy the same
amusements and are happy In each
other's company. And I feel oh. so
oorry for tbe young people who are
Bat sure inounh ot their own to'hold
B Man or weman for tbe whole seven
days and ulghts!

HAPIT THO MARRIED.

WHAT do YOU
* think? Write Cyn-

thia Grey, care of The
Seattle Star.

Executive AbilityHelp*
To Make Successful Marriage

Mim Unr I read your columns
and the advocates of divorce
me. were It not so tragic. Non» of
them hit the bull'* eye All o( them
blame the other party Out of them
ray* divorce In riot an evlt It l» *

remedy, for Mime' people she kYiows
are happier living with a second
partner after divorce than with the
first I doubt It In moat cases. Dt-
vnrre la not a remedy. It la an at.
tempted escape; It 111 the art of a
quitter, a coward morally, and a
bankrupt In love.

When one goes into business. he er
she knows there may be a failure to
make money, but they go ahead and
take consequence* When the busi-
ness die*, are free to go Into
other busmeaa not until then Mar-
riage I* Just like everything else,

people who are bankrupt In moral
courage, in love and every other en-
during quality, expert to got happi-
ness out of a marriage which they
never put any happineno Into, fan
you draw money out of a you
never deposited any In? /

The lady Is wrong about the sec-
ond marriage after divorce being the
happy one, except In Isolated case a

No marriage is a failure until the
married one admits It; you are never
beaten until you agree to It. Th»
reason why some second marriage*

of divorced person* appear to be
happier la this: The one who got di-
vorced and remarried does not act
the name way la ths second mar-
nage as they acted In the first one:
they act better and behave a* they
should have done in the first place,

therefore they are happier. If they

kicked up and quarreled and acted
nasty aad provoked the other party
In the second marriage aa they did
In the first one, there would bo aft-
other divorce and they know It.

For Christians this presents no
problem. Their Divine Master has
no leas than seven times IB Sacred
Scriptures by Himself and His
Apostle fit Paul definitely forMdden
divorce and remarriage, while one's
partner Is living. Rven \u25a0 ministers
irnnre this. The true solution of
one's troubles Is at the foot of the
throne of Ood on our knees. Pr%yer,
patience, perseverance, kindness xand
good will will In time work miracles,
even with hardened partners. Get-
ting divorce only transfers the bur
den and cross one should bear to the
shoulder* of some one else, for It
makes no difference how bad your
partner seemed to be to yoa. there Is
always some one shows up who
thinks they are better than you
thought them Besides, who knows
who Is In fault? The court? (>ood-
ness no The lies told In divorce
court would make Ananias get up.

A HKPARATKIi ONE.

Tha "Latta** la th* UMw." frtlkM
4*llr to Tlw Mar, an ixalia iplailia
>w»4»*4 fr?n Ha i'»<m >ha "Vraak lata

»rIM" U give IMi !>\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0« eplataaa aa
aa>ia««a mf talaaaal (a thtai. Aa wi» ,
i*»f a«a eat aaly Iblmmiki, hat «a- |
Uchtvalag, aad are wall wartb rtatllf-

MOTHER!
"CaSfomia Syrup of Figs"

r . Child's Best Laxative ?

Accept "California" Syrup of Flu
?nly?look for the nam* California
en tha package, then you are sure
your child I* having tha beat and
moat harmlcaa phyale for the UtU«
stomach, liver and bowel*. Children
lova Ka fruity taut*. Full direction*
?n *ach bottle. You muat way "Cali-
fornia "

J ?when "delicious and re-
freshing" mean the most.

'/s/v/Jll (Kj| The Cocx-Cot > company
'

, JJjjjJ ATLANTA.CA.

SffisfKll® Sfif11®
No. Ill?The Star'B snapshots of attractively-

dressed wom*'n on Seattle streets

?Photo by Cress-Dale
Two decidedly smart costumes. The young woman on the

left'is wearing a pretty delft blue jersey «uit. which, made in
the Norfolk style, in smartly trimmed with satin. The other
young woman is equally well drcased. Of henna color, the
suit she ia wearing is made of a woolly sport material. In-
stead of the usual hehi at the bottom of the skirt a wide band
of the material ia pieced on crows-wise, which gives a very
pretty effect. DAISY HESRY.

If the yenng Isdles pirtared here will tall mt The Star's editorial resells

Ikqr will receive two Ucfceta la Mm CmAsi Marc* Kevue at the Matre-
poillan

Ratu rday*l Fash lea was of Mia. James Terfceisen. IMI 4Mb and WkM-

L
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THE BOOK OF ANN
ANN IS WROUGHT UP OVER THE MURDER

OF CLAUDE IVES
| "Hare -

* th* key to the bath bouaa
j compartment."

Ann draw from her bag a hug* Iron
I key attached to a numbered lac It
wa* the aarnt aa the ordinary hotal
combination of key and tag. mad*
of a »l*e which no on* would will
Infly carry around.

"Tou take It Jane." Ann dropped

It onto a-lovely pink aatln itofa pil-

low a here It looked shockingly out
of place and conaplcunua.

''Oh. Ann! ANN! How could you

bring that awful thing her*!" 1 cried

.a* I picked up another pillow and
Hung It cn top of th* key

"I don't know!" Anp anawerad. "1
waj worried, I guana, and In auch a
hurry to get away from th* beach.
J.inr. I waa perfectly frantic, I think.
I wanted to hid* wher* Ive* couldn't
And m* And I'm not arcuftnmad
to *uch place*, anyway, I Jual locked
th* door of the little room and
crammed the key Into my bag with
out thinking at altr

"Maybe you'd better think a little
now. What?WHAT are w* going
to do with It 7 Thf ilctertlve* will
mlaa It?you may be *ure HOW are
we going to get rid of It?"

"Tou you hide It aomewheca.
Jane! I?l wouldn't know #

how H'

"Tou can't hide It anywhere!" I «?

claimed. "It'* worae than a rasor
I blade to dlapone of!"

"I guex* I know- Thla from Ann
"One* I bud a book mother forbad*
me to read. I flniahed It. and then
I tried to loae It I couldn't I left
jlt on a streat car and an obliging

; man got off and run a block to re-
turn It to me. I rroamed the river
and tried to toaa It over th* bridge.

t t>u| ' didn't dare, for 60 peraona
\u25a0 aeemed to be watching m*. Jan*!

; Couldn't wa bury the key -tonight?-
: In the Lorlmer park?"

"And have all the servant* wonder-
ing why we hild gone out there In

;th# dark? I ahould nay we cannot
Having the thing around tnakea m*
feel like a criminal myaelf Bqt I'm
not going to rink having it connect-
ed by any chance with th« Lorlmer
name."

At thl* Ann whlmperrd:
"I know you hate me! Tou've hat-

ed me from the flrat!"
"Htop your crying' Don't let yotir

?yea get red!" I aald, and without
paying further attention to her
worda. I went on:

"Conalder tho aituatlon winety. If
you drag the family name Into ?

court room, daddy will have another
brain lealon-and die. Tell me th*
re*t of your atory! That I*, aa much
a* you wlah me to know."

"I'm tailing you the truth, Jana.
Juat aa It happened. I ran away
from Claud* Ive* thla afternoon. I
hated him and hi* flattering tongue,

I hated myaelf, and didn't wonder you
and Chrya have alwaya hat'-d me. I
aaw myaelf aa I thought you muat
aee me. I kept telling myaelf that If
I could get home without being found
out I'd never get trapped by a phi-
landerer?never again!"

"How did you leav* lb* bath
hotue?"

t "At the rtftiltr Mil. opposite
? whrr» I «nt In. I left with a crowd
of glrla, I burrled up tha hill from
the b*arh with them. hoping l*M
wouldn't notice me In the bunrh Hut
he did' I wouldn't help lookin* Iwk
from the platform half way up the
bank I aaw Ivea on the broad walk
He waa looking straight at lit. He
wa« starting to notion to me. I
thought. aa If to let me know he waa
waiting. I aaw him atagger I heeird
the Bound »f a ahot. I stood atlll and
aaw htm turn half around. Then he
went down."

"You poor child!" I murmured.
"The whole world aeemod awfully

atlll after that aingle ahot. I couldn't
take my aye* from the figure

atretrhed on the walk. Then people

crowded around It and hid It from
ma. All the people on earth ae«med
to come from the water ano from be
hind treea, and out of autoa. anil from
under the umbrellas on the aand. I
discovered that I waa (Landing quite
alone on the hlllaide. And I ww
afraid. Mecnuee T waa the only per
son In the crowd who had an appoint-
ment with 1vca, I whs afraid. It
seemed to me everybody knew I
hadn't kept tha appointment They
seem to be aaylng that, if I had.
Ivex wouldn't have been killed!*'

Thla Idea proved 100 munh for Ann.
Hhe collapsed and I had to bunt up
tha amelling anile again.

(To Be Continued)

Women Stop
Here on Way
to Convention

On their way to the democrsllc
national convention, to be held In
Wan Francisco, Where they will pre-
sent propiMusl planks to the demo
cratlc platform. Mrs. Maud Wood
I'ark, of Iloslon, nulonal chnlrman
of the National |.rngue of Women
Voters. Mr*. Kmlly Newell Jilalr, di-
rector of publicity for the league,
and Mrs. C. H Mlrnmone. of Port-
land. Ore , Pacific regional director
of the organisation, stopped In He
attle Tuewlay.

The planks which will he present
ed to the convention Include provl
elon for child /welfare, women In
gainful occupations, education, social
hygiene, food supply and demand,

and Independent cltUenshlp for wo-
men.

The last mentioned provides for a
system whereby sn American womsn
will not forfeit her citizenship thru
marriage with sn alien and an alien
woman will not acquire cHlsenshlp

I by marriage with an American cill
! sen The latter would acquire clU-
tenshlp by meeting the requirements
of the na turn Illation law, ss now
provided for men, under the propoeal.

Mr*. Helen B. High*, Now Or
leans' only woman barber, runs a
noMp shop. Hhe Is of tha opinion
that woman make better barber*
than men because they hava a
lighter touch.

Hern are used far batching flah In
China.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

MEAT PIE
Meal
Hour
I small onion -

t celery stalks
Halt and pewrr
1 nip flour
Vt teaaponn salt

Ivt lawpwie baking powder
1 labltwpiHMi butter
It'aler

Grind meet with the coarse knife
of the food cbop|>er I'ut onion and
celery thru with meat Blft as
much flour over meat as meat will
? beorb and stir well, (jrraee a hak
Ing dish and put In meat, pour
over enough water to more than
Cover meat Hub butter Into flour,
salt and baking powder end' msWo s
soft dough with about one-half cup
fill of water. Rpread over meet
and bake In a bot oven for H rnlo-
utea.

SANDWICHES
Hometimes the only sandwich that

come* to one's mind to make for %

picnic In the ever with u* "am hand
wlch." flood but rulhcr unlnterest
ln«. Hffr are n few combination*
for sandwich fillings thai may be a
bit different:

Crwun rh'wi and herring with a
dash of lemon Juice: hsrd boiled egg

chopped and msvonnaise dressing
pickled tonrue, *llcod thin: chopped
olives and chlckm and broiled bacon,
work bolter, grated i hw*» and an-
chovy pwta to ? < re*m. aardlnea,
chopped olive*, hard boiled egg yolka
ml««l amooth and htchly seasoned
with Itmon Juice. aalt and paprika,
cooked corned beef finely chapped
and moistened wit h mayonnaise:

chopped r*J»in*. nut* and crram
rhoee* worked amooth with cream.

"Uayer Tablet* of A*pirln" I* Ren
nine Anplrtn proved *,ife by million*
and pre»i:rlbed by phy*l<ian* (or

over twenty yarn. Accept. only an
unbroken "Ilayer package" which
contain* proper direction* to relieve
Mimlarhe, Toothache. liirache, Neu
ralgla, Hheumatlam, Colda and Pain.
Handy tin boxen of 12 tablet* coet
few rent*. DruKgUta also Mil lamer
'Bayer prtckage*." Aaplrln la trad*
mark Ilnyer Manufacture Monoacet
IcacldeaUr of HullryllcacUL

Sandwich filling* need to b* wall
iwanaad and quit* moOrt.

KEEPING THE
HOUSE COOL

With a little cars and watch In*
the hottae may be kept quite com
fortably cool even Id acorrhlnv mm
mer weather. It'a the biasing nun
that makes the heat and a judicious
manipulation of shades and blinds on
the eunny aide of the bouse brlpa,
much. *

When the *un reaches certain
doors and windows thaae should be
closed and the shaifaa drawn. In
this way tbe beat Is actually kept
out.

If the hones la filled with early
morning and the evening air and
doors and windows wide open on the
shady side the temperature need not
be as high within 10 degrees as the
outdoors.

Where the bant foodstuffs cost th»
least. last's eat at lioldt'a.

CLEVER GROUP OF SEATTLE
KIDDIES NOW AT PANTAGES

The Richardson Twins, clever little daughter* of Mr. and
Mr». Jack Rithardson, who appear in the dancing act pre-
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Douglas at the Pontages
this week.

TIIKregular acta on the bill at the
Pantagea this week, tho clever

and entertaining, am forced to take
a back seat. The reason is the ap-
pearance of a home town art

"Artiste lc '.he Miniature" la the
Utle of a beautifully staged terpol-

rhorean feature, presented hy Mr.
and Mm Hamilton Douglaa. in
whl< h the latt<-r. * charming damtr,
takr* uriJve part.

Probably the biggest f«itur» of the
net la the appearance of the Rich-
ardaoit Twlni. Theae tiny tota ap-
pear a* little fairy aprltes In tha
opening number and later five a
fomfdy "Plrata Dane*" that la a
acrram. They were repeatedly an-

at Tu<*day nlgbt'a abow.
Evelyn llayw, Dorothy Gorman.

Ixiulae Hlgby. Rita Praach. Dorothy
Compien, Nellie Reeaor and Donna
lUrkard ara aeen la clever apeclai-
Uea.

The art la hlgji claaa In every de-
tail and should make a big hit wher»
ever it la prraented on the circuit.

Where the beet foodstuffs cost the
least \jfV% eat at lioldt'a.

ORPHEUM DENTISTS
TIIIRO AM) MAOIMS

-

PLATE SPJECIAL
»M PlaUa far .A4 f
fiw*?< "* SI 5MM hlM»iUo> Y I W

A. V. Mgr.
MM Orpboum Bldg. KUWit W7

'lry a cup of

with sandwiches at*
the "United" store

nearest you.

United Tea k Coffee Stores ?'

i-ibotj Market llSYealerWaj
South lirfMatke*

w\'J^GarmentSection
An Extra Special
CLEANUP

?OF?-

CAPESand
WRAPS

?FOE-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

SATURDAY
?AT?-

SIO.OO
Originally priced from

$l5 to $35

W. H.Hahk> & Co
Kura and Headr -toWasr

Ul( Bmoh4 Attnw
J oat Above like

SMOTHERED SPRING
CHICKEN

1 large apt-lax rhtrfcai
t tatlapii? baUer
I tablespoons flour

Tha chicken ahould he gpDt down
the bark. Rub with salt and pepper.
Cover the bottom of a large flat pan,
which can be tightly covered,
with boiling water. Put In chicken,
breoat aide upward. Make a paste
of 1 lableopoonful each of butter and
flour. Spread evenly over the top of
chlrken. Cover closely and put In a
hot oven. After 10 mlnutea reduce
the beat. Raste frequently. When
done It should be a light brown all
over and will require about an hour
to rook tender. Mil 1 tableapoonful
each butter and flour, thin with hot
broth and add to the gravy to thick-
en It If ru-< oaaary add milk to make
the gravy the right ronaistency. Ar-
ranre point* of toast on a platter and
on these put tbe chicken. Pour over
the gravy and verve.

USE MORE MILK
AIM OF AGRICUL-
TURE DIVISION
Statistics show that altho milk Is

rreeher and cheaper Iq the country,
'\u25a0xa oiilk in <lrunk by farm boys and
cirls than by city children. It la aald
hat this accounts for the fact thut
he proportion of undernourished
rhlMrrn in the country Is larger
than In the rlty.

The dairy dlvtalon of the T'nlted
states IVpart men t of Agriculture la
-o operating with the state agricul-
tural colleges to Induce rlty and
country children to drink more milk.
Several drtaknoore-mllk campaigns
lave born held In the last few years,
rhe Increase In milk consumption
ifter a campaign has been from 1 to
SS per cent.

1 \u25a0 IASRIH6
UlforT\u25a0Homy

| Homed
Who Choose a

i CRYSTAL
Eleotrie Wither

ItraM Msdal)

No oiling required. No grtaury
belts or rhaina. No revers-
ing or oscillating geara. An
working porta enclosed. Rolld
construction?"Armco" rust-
lass imUi. laaU a lifetime.

Alient. Simple. Practical.
Bold on very easy terms.
Phone Elliott 16X.

Hi
Mask aad Half tr% Jfjit sf hsisffka

%

TIVD pages mwoman can atfonl to miss
I I

__

THE OLD
GARDENER SAYS

Many thoueanda of dollar* «M
lout twr jrwr bwimi of tkd
blight which attack* Uia potato**
In amall gard'ti* a* wall aa on
tba format'a broad acr*a. Th#
way to head off blight la to be-
gin aprmylng promptly with Bor-
deaux mlxtur*. If there ara buff
on the potatoea uia a cooibin*
tion of Horde* ux mlxtur* and
?nenate of trad In order to \u25a0*-

cur* Immunity from both bus*
and blight- It ha* been found
that th* Bordeaux mlxtur* a*rv*a

a u»»ful purpo*e ev*n when no
blight la preaen', actually 111-
creaalng the alze of the crop and
Improving the condition Of th*
lubera Hpraylng la th* beat
kind of crop Inrurmno*.

RHUBARB
MARMALADE

1 cup* diced rhubarb
2 orange*

1 cap ratnina
1 cup* aagar

H teaepaan aalt
Do not peel th* rhubarb. Cut

grucM In thin allcea and codk with
the rhubarb in 1H cup* of watar UH
tender. Add augur and nalt and cook
till thick. I'our Into rrtenlired glaaagg
and when cool acnl with I n nfflM
and cover.

LIFT OFF CORNS J
WITH FINGERS

Doesn't hurt a bit and coats
only few cents

9
WU ll||l

Apply a few toft
Oca lift MP*
tooefcy wra* t%M
?tf. NojaJfc X*
Kaficl

v frm

A (Mr enla b«ya t Oar MO*«f
»ha mifle Kreesone it any <rw
?tor*. Apply » (?* drop* of fiMMf
upon * tender, tchlni corn or m
callus. Instantly that tnabhMM
corn or callus stops hurting, then
?hortly you will lift ft out, root aa*
ail. without any pain, aoroaaaa or Ir-
ritation. Theaa littio bottica at
Prooaona contain juat enough to
lid tho (e*t of every hard eon. aoft
corn, corn botweon tho toea and t|*
callus** on bottom or feat. 8* «Ml
So Why wait? No
bufl ?

V. & ARMY MB
RAW GOODS

SJ|LE
Army and Navy Taata?all Maaa.
Tarpaulin*.
O. P. Blankets. WTJm. tm

r
Whlta Wool Blankets. OT. m, lit *

New Pillows. SI. IIJI
New Khaki Camping Coata.
New Khaki Coveralls.
O. D. Shirts.
Ntw u. R Army Mnaso* RkMft

HMi comfortable on the ff«t
Whit* War Cotton In »-lb. and

bats; One for quilt*. Ailing far
pillows, mattresses and cushions.

\u25a0all orders?Express charges soUast

McAVOY COMPANY
IMThird Arras* MHatt Mar

/ A \ \7OWLL need some- I
v K \ thing in good Luo- I

gage, either a Trunk. \u25a0
Bag, or one of \u25a0

rfgSzfflour numerous articles oj I

JPf26%off!111 REGULAR PRICES 2
I JUST think?a saving I

J °f goc 071 dollar I
jfc" ""Mil|| 1 ?and on new merchan-1

|| YOU CANT GO WRONG \u25a0

/ /ll\ Bcgcrow Trunk \u25a0
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